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Simple Method To Uninstall AVG.com/retail Antivirus by Using
Control Panel – AVG antivirus is the well known security software
which gives complete security to your device from external threat
and you can install through www.avg.com/retail. But sometimes
user wants to uninstall AVG antivirus from their device as they
want to install the latest version of AVG product or may be
because of some other issue. Read this blog, to learn the method
to uninstall AVG antivirus by using Control Panel.
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Uninstall AVG Antivirus For Windows 7:

First, you should click on the start button from the desktop screen. Then, you
have to click on the ‘control panel’ button just to open control panel
window. Now, you have to click on the ‘programs’ icon which is present on
the control panel window. At this point, you should click on the ‘uninstall a
program’ option under the ‘programs and features’. When you click on this,
you will see a list of installed programs which displays on your computer
screen. Then, you should right click on the AVG product which you wish to
uninstall. After this, you should click on the ‘uninstall’ button just to begin
the uninstallation process. Here, you should follow the on-screen
instructions to finish the uninstallation process.

If in case, you need assistance just visit to the AVG Support team for help.
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Uninstall AVG Antivirus For Windows 8:

First, you should press Windows key and X key at the same time and then
you have to open the ‘Programs and Features’ menu. Now in the programs
and features window, you will see the list of programs. After this, you have to
locate the AVG program which you wish to uninstall. Then, you need to click
on the program to begin the uninstallation process. At this point, you need
to follow the instructions to finish the uninstallation process. When the
uninstallation process completes, you should restart the PC.
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Uninstall AVG Antivirus For Windows 10:

First, you have to make sure that you started your Computer which has windows 10
Operating system. Then, you should visit to the system search field. After this, you should
type ‘control panel’ in the search box. Here, you should select the ‘Control panel’ from the
search results list. Now in the Control Panel window, you need to click on the ‘Programs’
option. Then, you should select ‘programs and features’ from the opened window. You just
have to locate AVG Antivirus from the programs list. Now, you should right-click on the AVG
program and then select ‘uninstall’ button. This will open the AVG uninstallation wizard
window in your computer system. At this point, you should follow the directions to finish
the AVG uninstallation process. At last, you need to restart your PC.
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The above method will help you to uninstall AVG Antivirus from your device by
using Control Panel. If the user, need assistance or support then they can anytime
call the customer care executive of AVG support team
through www.avg.com/retail. The experts of AVG Team are well trained and
experienced and capable of solving all your problem. You can contact them from
anywhere anytime from any device. They are available for the help of the user
24/7. For more details, just go to the official website of AVG antivirus.
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